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OCTOBER JO: 

Gr.dsden: to Pat l•1cEldorry- r,otl:Jing will be he.ppen.illg tll ab,'.)ut 4 
r~ORE Ffleld aec, -,nd one local Ga4-den atudent, Fay lfr1ght, l.S 
'f~arvln RoblnAon,1✓.• Orleans, 23-4) were arreated yesterday ror 

1nveat1gat ion• 
There will be c!eJnonatratlona do'lltltown thia eveni,ng. 

Danville , Rev. Chase- no report -- tho people are co, cern!'ld about 
the preee release they eent out d~r before yeaterday 

Pine BluffJt'ill Hansen 
nothing happening aside from 1Drk on the campaign. 

Gloria RichardeonJ Cambr1dpe, Md. 
Biraclal CO!ll!ll, meet1ni; laet n1;,ht- nothing happened. 
offered pub, 1tcoom, 1n eome re11taurante by Jan. 15- llegroee in 
comm, 1aid if they co,lldn't do 1t by Dec. l, no go. 
Alllo asked that recreation plaeee being 1nclud6d with public 
aocomod,a Biracial comm, eaid they can only work 1m one 
th! g at a time- they can't handle ed11catlon either. 
On Friday,!, White to be out 
curfew for 7130 on Halloween--a Hall. Party for white k1d1 at aegregat4d 

Rf'C II rens 
Bbe feel• that there 111:ll be dempnatrat1ona w1th1n tha next week. 

should •. 
Il11v1ng an utec, boerd meeting ton1gbi. 
Kida at111 boycottin achool cafeteria, 

f,elma I Bill ce Gordon llild 1'om Brown 
Peop·le down at the courth.01.ae-- we have the firet 10 numbers 

Greenwocrl: Dick Frey 
:Imel Stembridge 1a now in jal. l 1.n Greea10 od on $1000 bond- atar;r aa 
rollowe1 
~lrkkkkllJ1lki~kkkF.ka):ldlakll:k1Url1rl:t!:gkkirkk 
Tues. aft. 1n Greenwood at police court, :rm• Stembridge appealed 
traffic conviction on running • atop· aigb and il!lproper equjpaent 
{no brake 11ghta). Judre Kimbrough of Green,,o-1 police court 
hed convicted her and fined her 050 on eedl of the ohargea. He 
aet the appeal bond lmkt)illk ·of t.5oo on each of the t110 cha.rs••· 
Jane 1■ 23, from Cedarto11n, Ga. 

Mon. ehe wa11 fellowed from Greenwood e1t;r hall by motor 0701- police 
Si,; blocks from there he •topped her and ,mote up ticket. Dick Fre;r 
1'aa 1n car •1th her. Sam Block and Greenwood 111&n in oar 1n .t'ro·nt. 
All aaw .lane a1gnal and ~ chaoked the ld:i;llklt l1ghta to lee 

brale 
they were in working order. 




